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D a i l y S u n 
JAHIAJIY 1, 18»7. 
Kurttaet Ur|MHiH I o u u n n tbe 
SU t rB l cu l H i n t l U r r o 
Htl l l L i t r e . 
" COMMODORE Off FOR CUBA 
, \ 
Crlsb. IbreMei ier f 
( h r r i >> |u,-4iloi> Ui 
Wejr ler 
\ 
US TIM CU» KEttFUl. 
2.—Fu*ber Key Weal . J u 
haa lieeu "eeeived /r.Hi. Cuh^\to ibe 
•Sect tbat Macau Mill I n n ao.l L" .HI 
I ha road to recovery. It ha. Sr. 
vary generally accepted here a- ti-
llable awl It it now believed laJMait 
a doubt that tbe report of tiensral 
Maceo's e*ra|H-from .Iratb ia true, 
aod tbat be will again take tbe M d 
•gsiutl hia countay s oppressor. 
'I H E I ' > M M ' >1 " ' I. I* ' ' I I 
2 
W i t h A r m . and Ai.lllulnltl.Hi Fur 
the Slrviuttl l lg I n lw iK 
Jacksonville. Fta., Jan. 2 —The 
ataamer Commodore, which cleared 
from thia port Thursday night, 
bound tor Cuba with aria* ami am-
munition grounded ia tbe HI. John' , 
nver at Commodore's I'oint. a few 
miles below thia city, and remained 
there all nigbl. 
Tha revenue cutter Boutwdl utart-
ed down the nver this uioruiug and 
threw the Commodor- a line and 
palled il of f . afterward towing tlie 
boat itown tbe river until steam conkl 
lie 'gotten up. The C I H I I U I . H I . H e 
the l*ar at 2 o'clock and 
I iur Cuba. The g'inner from 
aad 
lank. 
•lien. Msity iy I;.HIM:I i » well on 
his way < h » j H Hi- crueaed the 
Mon<u tioeha into Santa^t'lara .lur-
ing the last week .4 November.' 
M i l u o « n t r » : i r H i M . 
F l t s i . lenailng" Wau l s Iu 
Divorced. 
I'leaa Jennings toilay filed suit in 
the circuit court against bis wife, 
Nettie L . Jeouing. for div 
He alleges that they were married 
iu 1884, ami lived together for ten 
years, when tlie defrmlaul. without 
aheudnurd bun aud went to 
St. Paul, Miuu 




the Bbi tWJI has U 
from the Three Friends l.y Capt. 
Kilgor. . si-ting uudtr iii.lruclious 
from Washington llistrict AUo 
•ey Clark has received IH. ICSUUO 
titMn* lo liliel the slesillcr and It is 
now free from the custisly of llie 
government . 
F1I . IBI S I I KS IN D I S T K K M S . 
w i t h d r a W n f 1 ' W ' H**rnpo|.s can get aloojf 
W 
? 




k i w n e j l i ) Ihe U a u i . t l e o and Sup-
posed to Its- I Hi tin- W ay 
t eCa t i a . 
Jacksonville, Fia.. Jaa I .—Tl i e 
filibuster*. wbo left Fernaudina on 
Ike steamer Thiee Frienda about 
three weeks ago. bound f-H Cuba, 
m l wbo. after tbe failure ok the ex-
pedition, were landed on No Name 
k e y , have been in d uress and at 
least two of them have died because 
of the privations tbey bave Iwen com-
pelled lo endure. N o Name Key 
eltuait-L S I S H I I sixty milek northeast 
al Key West. 
The .learner Daunllees. which left 
this |H.rl Tuesday afterm.>n. tiat 
roach,-. I llie Key. where ihe incu and 
cargo wetr left, au.l lis. «u, 1-etiied 
la taking Ibem aboard, aud they aie 
aappuaed to l>e now on the wai u. 
Cuba again. 
I b i qu i luo * Ter|i>n liiiri-tiii 
Art i*t. 
l i e u • • -—— ff ' in i 1 f Bail j i jJ 
to iu- l l . i e A nam. 
Prof Hmlg f , Ibr dancing rnasle 
win. was run is ( e l I l ym la i r g and 
I mini City, l en i t^and Msy field, 
k y . . ia aaid to be in Pa.lii.-ah The 
Mrlrtqa.lis " I tcmpcra l " saya: 
'Badger, llie slat.- lag master a bo 
waa ordsveif mil of Mai field Tue-dav 
ami wbo is ujtw in Pailurah, has a 
record that is spoUe-l like a circus 
pony. ' 
-He bail unplea«»nt experiences in 
iwn .talcs before IH- eulered Ken-
tucky. He S f . liddt-u uut of Poplar 
Bluff. klo.. ou s r-.il. 
He- liien Weill I.. Dexter. kin., 
Web liisu lie left lK-.ween »nn« ia 
nler lo keep f.om leaving be. w e n 
1*11 Iwarei*. 
-'Some tne Ix-al people in May-
lleld a>e autboT.lv fur llie statement 
that 'P ' l i f . Ca 1 »le. ' who is tryio'f to 
•evuie a clr w bete, and -Prul. Bad-
ge ' , ' air one and llie same |*-i*oo 
GREAT MAN DIES 
K c a r A d m i r a l S k e r r e l t f a a a ^ 
A w a y al W a s h i n g t o n . 
BANKER HAMMOND DISAPPEARS. 
Omaha lua i i and I rust Com p a n ) 
Hai l o g * Hank Fails. 
MURDER II MEIIFEE ICOMTT. 
in a room claimed by the ether,which] 
[ created tbe diaturbaaea. 
were made. 
R e m o v e d . 
The Kquitable L i fe ofBoe haa 
removed from the Psliner 
room 3, second floor, 
German National bank b a l M f e 
I valor. hiank Hhutl, general agen 
for Western Kentucky. I t 
T h e I-it . I Ri tes T o d a y . 
Tbe funeral of Mr. Kobt. Hughes 
wbo died at bis home Dear Woadville 
Thursday night, took DI 
morning, tjuite a crowd of friends 
from the city attended the laet ritee. 
POPS TURNED DOWL 
T E N C E N T S A W E E K 
Wa .hingu . i l , Jau. i .—Hear Ad 
unral Jneepb S. Skerrett, ret imi, 
tlie.1 here yeelerday. His death, 
bile smltler). was iml wholly 
as lie bad lx-eti in l « . l 
.iure his ieUreuie.it from active aer-
n-ein July, l l tM. 
T.ie admiral was In the 6-illi yi 
of Ida age end is ktirvired by a witln 
three .lau-'hters ami two sons. The 
f.iiteral will take place Sunday after-
^iiis.u and the interment will be at 
Arhrtg.jiti. 
Admiral Hkerreti ba.1 a long and 
-tNnioral.lc ca.f-er lo tbe service of aie 
coun.ir. A na'Ve of t 'hio. be ea-
te.'-.| li>t- navy a. mitlshipman in Oc-
tober. tS ' *T 1 » » s . i | through tbe vaii-
<Nis g'ai.cs. tei ' ime a lieutenant 
commander iu 1M12, and was sla 
t'tuied at liie Wa.hioglon Navy Yard 
.lie follow,og l e t - , after which be 
set ve.1 cred>.ably during tbe civil war 
OJ tlie Hheuanduab ami tbe gunlioat 
Kr laat l ' l . 
l i e IIHUIBXIXICII tlie gunlHiat Arooe-
|Tbe MrCracken County 
rr»U Wont fune. 
M e e t i n g o f the Democrat i c 
inlttee Vester< lay—Four 
Kcs lgnaUoaa. 
t . A H I N K I I .KI - .IH 
i • >• 
- i u 
Mu> Kv-ftull I roni (lie \ll.iwkn (h i 
t. \ l « r. 
I I a i rn l . Jan. ^ — T V rv~ 
larong lo ihe attacks of tlie " i l e r -
«!«!«•'' aw! Im|..irciaJ" on Caelum 
Gfioeral Wp)ler. nava it ia bo*i W»le. 
ihat they ma? rj-»ult i.i a ca* ; j c 
vriatx. a'i<t thit many |' t»|>le I H 1 o • 
Ihe'c will bea'cltan^e of |«ol»cy. 
A uiceung .«f >jian'si» ^eoerala wr« 
belu to cooakler ttw«c i i * i i ' »|*,- a 
IVIra. tlie full t«-\l i f wh't h «aa IH. 
#t|owAl ' » U telr^riH IM -I il»rt*aJ for 
f ea ' of « auaiuv: -I aint.ag the 
in ( ul*a airl cm •••i.-n^ing iiM> 
f|>o«l<> ol the i usurpen l « in the 
B Unit.il Mates. 
I t i» |«c"*iatcotU iw iMe l that s 
derail>u hn« »«eeii iea« U» rdk-re 
C«|*t. der« H MIPT t.j fuwlMtfia. 
but thst the l*retnier. f^rmx 
i W Caatill.'. ha- • .«,<ruilvl Hie 
mkm. 
A l l tlie Mni-ters nnt-
at tbe Pre«n»e»'« reahlewe 
last eeeuini; iu. t>r<lcr to ilis-
ousa tbe uiat.er. A Tfclmg of {fen-
eral publtc in-lt-^tiaium prevails. It 
is assrrte«i that the - • ^ k v * are Buf-
fering from hutiife-,/e*.j«ieuie ami 
froOi la- k of ninlu ireare. while no* 
l y iseuiato kntfw wliat brt tunei of 
[ tbe money Rent 
tluuit him. 
*4 ' P i o f . ' Catitale wan confrunte«i 
wuh such facia f^eoOhl t>e ^at^ienil 
by "the Journal ye»venla\ af'erift>Trn^ 
which lie ftiMiuoi»»ly «leo« i l . ami Irft 
litis inorn'n^ for IVwIocah. ou a tjuar-
ter bomwetl from K<l. I'ollanl ft»r 
fare, [to refute ihe «'ha»^es. He 
alsletl to one |»aity mat hia father 
liTetl iu Washin^lou city aitl that 
he ba*l tcl" ' .aotHil 'nia fstUer W tui-j t 
hi in iu 1'atfueah. T o auoioer j»e'rU 
he sai<l thai l , r i father waa iu the 
livery lMtitu>es9 at ljexingtou, Ky. 
l>n lca\.i»^ lie wante<l to give Laiul-
lo <1 W' ,rra a tlue-liill for hi* hoard, 
lu«k tlie la-er |»re'c .e«l to nave the 
ehee» of {«|)er. 
" I n view of hia conduct while'| 
here, it i* d that Melro|">li<. has 
seen f i e la»l of I- m". ami als.i that 
our peo|4e have lea^ "d elmugh lo 
make JMNU ran f ul aliout lak n ) up 
with slick sirangara." 
PAINFUL ACCIDENT. 
Messrs. T . J. Moore, memlier of 
tbe Democratic ooanly coiDinlikae 
from the'Plow Factory precinct, Mr . 
J. K. Potter from tbe north side at 
tbe court house, Mr. C. C. Bow 
f'otn Durrett a aod Mr. K. Hui 
f"oni Kirk|wirick's. all reeigseil y « » -
le.xiay, the two tor Mr be ,-auae 
w II be candidates for olfloa and, vSe 
two latter for other teason*. M^wan. 
F. Ild-nmel, Kd P . Noble, 
< dbert and Frank Ti i ja l war 
ge»ted aa «uc. cssors to t i 
nen above, aucceeeive^y. Mr. 
was made secretaiy. viae Mr. 
iratgaed. 
Tbe meeting of the committee wax 
ia pm^rewe at [m-sa time yeeterday, 
adopted a.e in 
POLICEJOTPOURRI 
T h e r e i t L i t t l e A « t i r in the C i ty 
T o « l » y . 
A SHORT POLICE COURT 
"THERE'S ONLY A i f OF THEM LEFT." 
X 
\ Of Course you know we mean 
HOLIDAT GOODS Frank Haf fey l- lned T o - d a y - D i c k Clenieuts Hutd to H a v e Been Seen. 
OTHER ITEMS OF BEIEUL INTEREST- But anyttriDg ia 
stock, is 
this line remaining in 
yours at any price until Jar 
I 
took from lOCt lo l!4<i£, anil was ac-
tively engaged with tbe Confetlerale|»Jd Ibe resolutions 
fut.i.ical.oaa al tbe month of Ihel-ull as fol lows: 
lira os nver, Texas, in June, 1664. 
HulsMijueutly he spent three yea's 
surveying in tbe Pacific ocean, bad 
coiiimaud of a i ex^ietlition to Pan-
ama. and another lo Apia. Samoa, u> 
se tie Its-s, lr.HilU.-s with ibe Cuiu-1 
Sialic C'iiosi-1; was goveruor for two 
Ileeolved. By the Democratic 
i-otn-nillee of tbe counly of Mc-
C i c ' . e o , that a Democratic primary 
eK- . on is be'eby orilere.1 to be ha-
n said rour ly to nomirat] Detno-
t -atic caodiuatcs for counly . uHcoa, 
» _ t Counly judge, oircnit clerk. 
303-307 Broadway. 
10<H17 N. Third St-
years of ihe Naval Asylum at l'hila-1 ' oen iy clert. slieriB. j si lei, co. nly 
Mr. E. U. Cor intr ton 
Kinirer. 
lin-altH A 
t-'e'l '.Vhilc A l t en lp t ing in ;uet I l ia 
l l a l F rom Ib r t lu t l e r . 
t A S T t I t > / t HA PI At . I I I I . 
/,»r« ' ia 
A r e Kclgi.r 
/j i 'Th. 
bJ 
Says I lie I . . . I I I . 
I Tug S l lpremr 
In l l r t en l r . 
[ New 1 ork. Jau. i .—t l e . i . t a i i i to 
lar i i . wrnle nf llie peaceful c*.ti j . 
I Ihe ea.U-rn prut of Cuba in a 
f i l ial *s » received jeslerdr . 
| was daii-l at ^ali iua t;randy . I 
•oin t.n ' icttni 'kt 7. 
• flag of lhc I ulian repulilj[c," 
. I l a r i i i wrote, "waves in nu-
luti I sway mcr llie entire prov-
«.f i irieiue. I on can drive for 
i acnw ihe country ami nevei 
1 Hpamanl. Free st-iiis-ls, 
.1 alter lliose ol llie L'nilod 
have I •feu estahhslied. Tlie 
ITS aie I biitniK and lillmg their 
r . thtinjcli no revi.luUoa ex-
2,000 men l« iu 
in. The ofllrers ar. 
fellows, many of 
t " flie mnet ar.sto-
faai'lie. sf t uba. Jealoi ly 
thrin is iitiknnwn. Wr are 
a ted by llie >ainc lore of io-
Mi . K. I I . Covlngtoo, of tbe firm 
of Covington Htvs. met w.ili a fain* 
Till accident aliout TT :4Ti"this morn-
ing in froul of L. H. Dg-lvie's a. 
Fourth atxt Itroa-lway. l i e fell ami 
broke tbe little linger- <m hia l e f l 
hand. 
Several days ago lie was in a «*e-
livery wagon wiieu it ran away with 
bun on II est .leffcraon street. 
l i e Jumped out ami liailly spiain.d 
hia ankle antl bad l>een it.nllnt-.l to 
his room an.J this morning, when he 
venturwl out cnilrbaa. 
His bat blew off at Fourth and 
l lrv«dway. and in his attempt to r 
cover .1 lie fell, breaking bis little ftti-
ger. and badly lacerating llie luem-
ber l>r. l i un r l l set llie fractuic. 
whi'-b .|uile |4unfnl. 
( t l X M I T T F U M IC tUE . f 
t KUIUUH. I l o rse | e " H l e t W .h a 
I r e e . 
A boise la-longing Ui K*,.ri sman 
I .urn llarnhai I Was kill -d n r Oie 
new fr ir griainds ]e i l e^ lsy 
Tne animal was driven out to a 
Uirkey .laait and tbe bridle a. iai-hrd 
to a trie. Tlie d..ver walked away, 
ami wlien llie first gun went irff so 
.1 .1 llie hoise. He pul<etl .'a- b'i.ile 
over li s tiead and dashed at a brrak-
jeck s|ieed Ihniigh the woods, e.-m-
ple.ely demolishing the vet- cle 
aga 'u t t'je Ueira. 
Tlie an'mal filially ended his c-
ire* agaiusl an oak, colliding |pe 
fo i emi « l , and falling dead in bis 
liacka. 
M K . I>. J A l FX A V I U M 
Died o f Rheumat i sm at l l ' s l l o i n c 
at l>aris. Tenn . 
Mr. I ) . J. Alexander, Ihe well 
Li-own lurfman, died Saturday at IH* 
home al Paris, Tenn., of inflamma-
tory rliruma.istn. 
jln was alniut 60 yean of age, and 
ca*ne to Paducah to aaend all the 
, ilrs, owning "Li iUe N i c k " andaev-
eral other Iwirses. 
Tlie de< case.1 wai father of Mr. 
lH-e A'<-.ander, of the Padncah 
l-.iiniture Company. Tlie funeial j 
ot-curred yeeterday. 
lel'.h'a, later was in comuiantl of tlie 
naval fortv-s ou the Pacific station 
and wa. at Honolulu during llie U 
citing iiun-s ftilhiwing ibe revolution. 
It ia aaid vital liecause of his aua-
st-UsI sympathy with llie annexation 
|Hirty I H - S I . summarily detached 
I "iu tbe command of llie atQiion and 
a i .'erred to llie Asiatic s^tton. 
in i he r.-oderiil valuable (ervicrs 
in conn , , on with the trouble m 
Corea, lead.tig up to llie Cki 
Japai-cw war. While on the Asiatic 
ala.iou be rcaclitsl ,1'ie retiring a^e, 
in July, l v . l l , and was ordered 
utitne. 
H A M M O N D n i S A P P K A K S . 
'I lie Nrconil I Ice President Nation-
al bank ..( llh iit.is,IU:il« t cd 
to H y i o Hulc.drd. 
Chicago, Jan. W. A . Ham-
TIHI.I, second vice prealde.1 and man 
*4t-t of the defunct National Hank of 
llliuola. has disap|«are<l and it ia be-
lieved lie baa aui.-l.led. Hia clothing 
was found ou the bank of Last r\ver 
which is Iwing dragg. d for tlie body-
Mr. Hammond has ls-en greatly hu-
miliated over the criticisms of hia ac-
'.iona in llie conduct of tlie Imnk and 
llie charges of corruption and fraud 
which has Ni-n freely made au.l his 
friends lielieve his uumi l e i - inr un-
set. led. There are. however, ollieia 
wbo beliere he h M simply ditappear-
et] Is u s l d . JJTt A . and proaecu.ioo 
which ateme.1 lo await him. 
Omaha Sav i g s l ails. 
Omaha, Kali . . Jaa. —The t)m- -
ha 1/tmn and TrW»t Co. Sav nigs Hank 
clisail its -cloors i.slay This bank 
bail a i apital of t.".ii.0ii0. and a re-
cent itlalemeiit claimetl a surplus of 
112.000. undivided profits. tS.000. 
average dapusila, $..20,000. It ia 
laiuH.I that de|KMilors will lie paid 
in full. 
l i v e Men F a r t l l ) lui i i rsd. 
New York, Jan. 2 — I n a lire in ' 
small If -'el on kast Houston si ee. 
tbi* t its. thi. morning live nieii we.e 
fatally injure.1. 
UfuTallv Murdered a l l hur. 
I auipltHt. Ky . Jau. 2. — Kef oris 
f.-oni Menifee county stale that Jas. 
Pelf rev. a wealthy farmer. . . . brut-
ally munleml al church yesterday. 
No particulars are obtainable. 
I c r f v e rnor Admits l i e WIM Mr.i-; 
F i ank f o l , Kyi.. Jan. l . - l l 
sla.ctl the gnvrrn-ir admit, his Inleo-
liion to resign luiless then- IJ. n ,lc-
idetl impiovclient iu hi. liealih. 
W I IO I . I F A M I L Y S I C K . 
P » r This Heasiiii IJustlcc A m l e r -
s.HI Held No Coi.rt, 
Jiistii-e Anderson, of rear 11 raharn-
v IU'. Is ill, and so ore all tlie meiu-
U-rs of his family. As a result.there 
s i t no ctHirt at (Irahamville bnlay. 
Tlie cnae again.t Tom Wakrticid 
for slaM.liug It.i.r^i' A icrs several 
.lavs s"i> was eontluuetl, as Ayers 
was unable t o atleml court. 
Tlie Feast-Matlock breach of the 
peace case was also continued. 
Dcnth In Met-haii lr.hurg. 
Chaa. Parker, of 110 A.hhronk 
Avenue. Metdoini. sbiirg. dietl this 
morning, age.1 IH. I l » hail nut 
a resident of llm lily long. Tlie fu-
neral will take place lon^irrow morn 
in; . 
"I-UT 
Heducetl price, ria? many Icailing 
arliclM al Nen Its, k . l s i o r e 
Itest full, aeamleas, 0. 
children's hose for I Or at 
A Co'a New Kacke^Store, 
^ecood street. 
Trouble O v r r a Kett le. 
Olllccrs Joues and I'liompaoo were 
called down on Smith Second street 
thia morning to .|iiell a family di.v 
turbau.-e- in a leneuu-iit house It ia 
occupied by while an-1 colored peo-
ple. and one family washed a kettle 
orney.county school commissioner, 
-.etsoi. cii-oner antl rapresenlalire 
i Ibe IrgUlalurj ou Saturday, llie 
5<1 day of April, I8SI7. 
Ilest.lveil. Thxt sa.d pri.aary e'ec-
l on be he'd and conducted under liie 
j ov.stons of the genera1 primary elec-
t-on law of Ibe su ie of Keotucl y. 
Kesolvetl, That w b e f the qualt-
Icot-o l of volera >s not prescribed by 
law, lb at it shall be deemed f i a t all 
lie-sons who voted for the Democratic 
.icket al the Nuvenilier election 1«'J6, 
am: all young men wbo will have at-
.aiueil theM majority, and wbo deaire 
to e'llliale wilb llie Democratic party 
-.hall be r ooaidei.il [ualilleJ to vote 
sa'd primaiy election, 
ltcaolvad, Thai it shall be fui 
teemed a i)uali£cativ* as an e 
p r t m y election that said 
yo«ar shall theiel-y pledge bimsely to 
vote for tbe nominees of said primary 
election a. the Novemtier election. 
1897. 
K--solved. Tbat the chairman and 
se. telary of ibe county commttee. 
aie thereby ln-itructad to prei>are the 
leceeaary liot.ks and ballots for bold-
i r7 aaid election and tbey aball as-
i rrlain Ibe cost of same, and other 
&x|iensee which shall be apportioned 
awong tbe various candidates lief ore 
said primary e:ection,and thai no name 
of any candidate shall be placed upon 
he hidlot until lie shall bave paid tbe 
pio rata amount aviesaed against bim 
Resolved, That the muaty chair-
man shall ap|ioint tbe neceaeary elec-
tion officer* in the various voting 
placea to hold said election. 
A motion was made to bold tlie 
primary on the last Saturday In May 
but it waa voted down. 
Tbe communication from tbe Pop-
ulists relative to a fusion iras re-
ceived, but the motion asking'that • 
committee be ap|K.inled to confer 
' l i b Hit l'o|HilisU lucking to this end 
was voted down, and tbe following 
esolution was also reai' and voted 
down: . 
Be it resolved by Ibe Democratic 
• -ommittee-of MuCrvcken county,that 
we reAigiiize the unity of inlereat be-
iween llie Populist antl Democratic 
parlies. Therefore be it 
Keeolved. Thai we invita all Aem-
liers of the Populist |iarty to par-
t*t ipate a. lh us in tha p.imary elec-
ion of tbe Democratic party, subject 
to the qualifications and a'.lb tbe 
views this day announced by Ibe Mt-< 
Crai ken Democratic co«toijttee. 
M A It K I T S . 
Tbe penitent countenance of Frank 
I la f fey was seen in Judge Sanders' 
court this morning for the firs I lime 
many day*. Frank reoenlly 
red a jail lenience for some mis-
demeanor, and when be was released 
had a $50 fine to expiate on Ibe 
streets. Judge Sanders remitted It, 
however, on condition that Haffey 
would be of good behavior. He is 
always quiet and peaceable until he 
gets a few drink* in him. Then be 
distrusts tbe entire community. 
Last ni^ht he hail a few drink* in 
m, and attacked Mike Foley, wbo 
• aa'eep on a table. He struck 
him wtiil^Jw was in this sort of a 
poaition and then drew a |>oker on 
him. Judge Sander* fined him 110 
aad co . i i . aod was magnanimous 
igh to not allude to the old jutlg-
t, which be bail said would Ik en-
if Haffey ever got On any more 
rampages. 
A , ;ce Duncan and Vina Stubble-
Seid, notorious cjlorail women, were 
pr**en.ed on a chaige of naing inde-
taal Ixrgua^e. The Duncaa woman 
ilan-ed the change in the face of la-
coairovertib'e evidence, and was fine.I 
9 1 0 rnd c o » " , while tbe caae a^ainsi 
UM o eer wo-nan was dismiaaed. \ I 
Commonwealth's Attorney Urwl-
•baw was ififoimed yesterday that 
Dick Clements, coloied, wbo was 
taken to Eddyville to aerve twenlv 
yeais, last Mondav, hail been seen 
down about tbe wharf boat by several $J.00 
me* wbo knew hid* well. I t <aa re- a j sn 
ported before Clements left that he T j ' " 
had U>e promise of a jwrdon. tint it 
i* likel v that thoee wbo c l a i « to bave U M 
bim were miataken. 
TO S f W E 
i  ovlr 
. \ l 8 l 
INVOICING. 
GEO. O. H A R T & SON 
H A R D W A R E A N D STOVE 
{ i acoaroaarED i C O . 
ROCKS' / 
T o clone out all reserve and .urplu* g o o * , previous to taking stock. Tb i i is not 
dinary "Mark Down " Sale, but an out ^nd out money-losing clearing salo, the equal of 
Which will not be seen this season. 
Marshal Collin* claim* that Una 
s l «ea the dulleat week in police 
circhsi for many months. Tbe po-
lio* say tli* same thing, and when-
ever the |w>ioe find out that it la dull 
you amy le|*nd on it that it ia dull. 
Tha pant week has been exceed-
ingly inactive about I be oounty ecurt 
save the procuring of jl 
mil a trial or 
. . .wor th 91.00 
. . .wor th I.I.JO 
. . .worth 13.00 
. - . worth li.iv 
•1 -M- - worth t t . 0 0 
» 1 0 0 worth $1 So ' 
7 4 - A worth $1.00 
LADIES'SHOES. I MISSES' SHOES. 
$2.00. v . , . . • worth $2.50 
$1.75.. . .1 . . . . . . worth $2.25 
$1 50 •.V worth $2.IX) 
$1.25 . . .\ . . .v. worth $1.50 
$1.00 . . worth $1.25 







>. . . .worth 11.25 
worth $1.00 
worth .7$ 
GEO. ROCK & SON. 
two nothing ha* been done there-
about. Monday, however, Ihe civil 
term of circuit court begin*, ami thi* 
w.ll make matter* livelier. There ia 
* large number of *uita to be tried, 
but none of any great importance. 
The *uit against Ibe Broadway 
Met hi.list church wlD likely be tried 
at Ibis term of court, aod there are 
aliout a down damage »uit* also, to 
be settled. 
County Attorney Houaer and At-
torney Dave Croaa left this morning 
for (irahamville to attend Squire 
Hartley'* court. A large number of 
Christina* flgbts will he investigated 
antl there are several breacb of Ibe 
to be tried. 
The cases against Beasley Bros., 
at Melber. were continued nnlil next 
Saturday, when called ye*terd*y. 
Henry Heasley. wbo was so badly in-
jured. was unable to attend court, 
and is *li l id a serious condition. 
Atlorreye Houser and Ford went to 
Melber to attend the trial. 
For Your F e e t . 
ve them a vacation 
that fit them, 
durably. 
Let them recreate in a pair of s h o e s 
Dress them camforably, tastil^, sensibly a n d 
trrt Dsllr b]r Lsryursla cmapaar.) 
C m siio, Jan. i — M s y wheat 
ojicned at 83 Hits highest point 
s i . Hi knit closed al 84 . . 
Mar corn opened at 2 5 a n d 
hiseti at 95 >4., 
May oat* ojienod at 1 9 S . and 
closed' al l » J j . 
May pork opened at $7.80 
b. and . loeedat $7.1)9*. 
May lard opened at $3.95 
and closed at $t 00. 
May rib* opened at $3.95 and 
closed at $4.00. 
Holiday in cotton. 
The following i* tbe New York 
bank statement for today : 
Keserv*, Dec. $1,092,960. 
l/oans, Inc. $3,709,600. 
F|>ecie, Dec. $415,700. 
1 >egal tender. Inc. $639,700 
Deposits, Inc. $4,947,900. 
Cir n. Dec. $169,900. 
CJuit coughing Is easy enough If 
you know bow lo do, it. The lieat 
way to quit i* to tali/ one dune of 
Dr. B e l l ' C P W ra^Honey. Summer 
roughs, lung c f l u l i , winter coughs, 
bronchial emighs |u any other kind 
of a oough or i 
by the use of I 
love tt. Old 
by 
druggists, Fifth i 
speedily cured 
MhMkty. Children 
' like It. For 
4k Walker. 
'Sraartway. 
There are now In the lockup about 
Jf a dozen dissolute, worthless col-
ored went ties who are living al a dead 
expense lo tbe city of atveral dol-
lai* a day. Tbey can't work on tbe 
•treeta. aad there un ' t enough work 
about tha city hall for them all to do. 
The work houae problem has j»ux-
xled Ibe authorities , long enough to 
merit a settlement It is time for 
tbe city to get one, *nd those who 
are interested in tbe ^moral* and pro-
ise of the city would like to see 
her bave one. I t is no (disadvantage| 
to put tome |«eople m the lockup, for 
there I* no work for tbem to do. It 
i* a decided diaadvantage to the city, 
however. 
T H A T ' S U S * -
We are Specialists: 
N • V 
\ 
* - • w 0 n e o f o U r specialties is J-it-another ia Wear-another is Low Price - ^ "mor « and there are others 
There are aliout 500 cases on tlie 
civil docket, wblch will lie taken up 
in tbe circuit court Monday. Out 
of these there are but thirty-one new 
cases, fourteen ordinary and seven-
teen equity. • 
W a t e r Notice. 
Patrons qf the watep company are 
reminded that llieir ratals expired on 
Det-emlier 31. Th<4e who intend to 
renew this quarter'* rent should do 
an la-fore il is forgo lua . aa all prem-
ises not |islil for on *r liefotr January 
10 will lie discontiniM. 
Furnished Room* For Rem. 
Mrs. Ireland laa aimed to 120? 
Jefferson street, i m has some nicely 
furnished nanus l o real, with or 
without luard. I v m s reasonable 
331 Broadway. 
A D K I N S & C O G H R A N , 
\ \ * WWA aj l u a u w u y .
Illinois Washed Coal. 
A 
If you want the bost coal in the city 
Illinois Coal Company, who handles t! ou can fret it of celebrated 
ST. - LOUIS - AND - BIG - MUDDY - COAL. 
No clinktrs, no dirt; "but pure, clean coal. Our Egg 
Coal far excels all other coal for grates or rtoves. Our 
Washed ^eaCoal beats the world for furnace or cooking. 
We only charge one price tlie year around. The poor 
get their load of coal as cheap per buahel as the rich 
their thousands of bushels. Try our coal and you will 
use no other. Lump, 10c ; Egg, 9c.; Washed Pea, 8c. 
The Finest Line of 
Perfumes 
\ 
F.ver brought to l'aducab.ia m vej 
displayed at 
Nelson Soul i ' s Dnig Stort. | 
You ar* cordially invito^«n 
B A R N E S & ELLIOTT, 
Proprietor* Uliuoi* Coal C o m ^ y . 
. 7 
J O S . P E T T E R , THE JEWELER, 
apprckial 
REPAIR WORK A. 8PECIALTY. 
N T K l f t i . 
\ 
l te your patronage. Handles everything in the 
8AT l8KAmt )N til AltA Ti aa S<I«TU TUMI; 
U . 1 M . 
A HUQt c t - t c T R i c FURNACE. 
THIS S P A C E 
Dacon 
PHARMACIS1 
New Fall Stales, up WV 
date. our new French 
call, Trilby toa, only Ilk* this JumUHtm a good deal of curio, ity 
la regard to My freah scheme < W he 
Buy propose Another rtwon 1* that 
the M M i p t Is mad*, tn th* Dm LaraJ 
\rvrmm, to accomplish IA one operation 
what 1| uauaily take* two to perform, 
namely, the complete ehmtoatkm of tho 
impurities associated with the metal aa 
found la th* earth. Instead of produo-
ing pig iron fimt, and then convert-
ing thia Into commercial iron or steel 
bars, th* iogenkiua Swede oovnpAetef 
th* job with a aingie heating. Thirdly, 
he proposes to employ clectriolty ia hia 
work on a ooloasaJ scale, snd for that 
reason h* and other capltallata whom 
h« has associated with him are buying 
up a lot of the best water power* in 
Bweden. Among those already secured 
is oos developing 60,000 or 70,000 horse 
power.' The Iron Age, which makes this 
announcement, says that four falls 
in on* stream at Trollhattan eoAtblne 
to give the total here mentioned. While 
there I* no reason to doubt tho state-
ment, it may be remarked that one can-
cot easily find this name in gazetteers 
nt atlases. Trollhattan. however, is said 
V> be the place where, for the last three 
years, D* Laval ha* been carrying on hia 
metallurgical experiments. 
Electricity 1* already used in large 
quantities in the purification of Xfon 
tana copper and the production of 
•luminum at Niagara and Xeuheueen. 
But tbe processes in both cases are dif-
ferent from that which is involved in 
the new system of reducing Iron ore. 
They are chemical In their nature, and 
effect a disintegration of sutatancea 
dissolved in a bath through which a 
current is sent. Whst De Laval doe*, 
on the other hand, is merely to produce 
heat, precisely aa is -dona in an elect He. 
welding machine, an electric cooking 
machine, or one of those tiny furnaces 
la which M. Moisssn m«DU<«icitjm< dia-
monds Pv transforming his current, 
so tbat It hss an exceedingly low volt-
age and s grest rolume, he obtains in-
tense heat frow th* resistance offered 
by a receptacle which he lnterpos*s at 
the right point. In this manner he 
gets a higher temperature thau with 
coal or gas, and gets it more -quickly 
So huge a scheme for producing heat 
with electricity Is without precedent 
in industrial uasga 
The msterial out of wblofc IV IavaJ'» 
furnace is made has not yet been men 
tinned in any reports st hiuid. MofeMn 
used bits of- lime. But hU 4j.j»*r»tu*-
was a mere toy la comparison with a 
modem blast r»r regenerating fnntarc. 
A little more Information 1* vouchsafed, 
though, as to the arrangement of tho 
contents. The ore Is reduced to fine 
powder and mixed with pulverized peat. 
Thk compound U subjected to- i«)|nr 
preliminary warming In a rotafing-teyl-
inder before being Subjected to the 
electrio cturent. * 
How far the generai plan, here-mera-
tioned la araHable for une In America 
la a question not easily answered at 
present. Swedish Iron ore is different 
from that found In Kngland and this 
country. Nevertheless, it might be 
practicable to employ the lie laval 
process here, and. if ao, would prove 
pstrffouiarlv valuable in those parts of 
th«w country producing iron and not 
ooal, but b l f s td writh water power, 
which could be readilv converted IntQ 
•laetridty.—y. Y. Tribune. 
T o coin silver freely and In un- r 
limited quantities without the con-
currence ol other nations would lie 
to invite the dumping of the silver 
of the world into our mints ; it woukl 
be to debase our coin and unsettle 
values; it would be to cheat our la-
bor out of half iu wage. But it is 
by no means certain that, with silver 
at the present market price other na-
tions can be induced to consider 
favorably any scheme looking to iU 
coinage at a ratio approaching that 
hitherto in vogue. It is hoped by 
many they can. If a majority of 
the important commercial nations 
agree upon the free coinage of silver 
at a fixed ratio it will certain ly have 
a marked effect on the price of the 
metal. Such an effect, however, 
could not be brought about by any 
one nation, though it be the greatest 
commercial natioa on earth, and to 
attempt it would be to court disaster. 
W h e a t Commands the Highest 
P r i c e Since June, I M S 
W . A . K O L i h E Y 
M'e w going to Mil uurVhiktraf ' . Sboea » l Mir V K K Y / 
HMALLTCHff" 1 1 
» » l Ul ilrmw your chihlren'^ Iraile. we want jouf i biWr, n lo § r o » 
up 10 our W n » , then tbey will male with ua >li t^eir Hvea If yyu ara 
not trailing WIUI tu. u k < « e <i 1 mir CMlMWrt about ou\Fbdta, uuT about 
our wa) of treating our r l teala—awl tfcti' faal. \ \\ / , 
George Bern bard. 
We can oHer you tam^ fur la*, money llian you rba make 
lb«iu at home. . H e ba>,? a line line of all tiwla of 
H l ( K A l ) A N D CAKKJj, 
Ha . BD\thing iu tbe (irtx-ery 
WK! Y l o r W o a Liac that you 
/ / 
n » . . 
Kjpart 
Kli KM I MX A T S A M I V U Y 8 T K H H A U 
W A Y S O N H A N D . I 
Telephone 124, 
WILL Al'f'kKClAtt: 
TCS K TKAUa. 
D I S T l L l . K K s OK T U K 
CELEBRATED 




Ferndale Bourbon and Rve 
^ W H I S K E Y . 
ilill awl nell the I * . I gour Ma,), IJ .00 
i tha Male. Mail oniflra given .pedal 
Jug., Bote* ami I*tl l4a fumiabaa 
1V0 South SecotHl f»ir*M. 
U N T I L T I I K N K W Y K A K A H P K C I A L H A I U i A I N SALIC KOK M K N 
W O M K N A N 11 C H 1 L D U K N W I L L BK C O N O U C T K I ) A T 
I t U T H l U R »M> 
Give UB \nur Uuf^hgr ,f y .u w.n 
flrat cia.a work aa<t pnni)|.t ilr-
l lwrr . r D O R I A N ' S 
Where you can .fiotl many useful and appropriate H O L 
IDAY GIFTS. This is your chance to save "2b |»t»i 
cent, on every pair of Ladies', Men's and Children*skShoes. 
We have the 3 1 4 B f\c 
Cp-to-date |»«> 
Quick sml reliable 
i pat remise' 
yive guaranl Finest Cheap Shoes and 
The Cheapest Fine Shoes M ^ w f l i g r r . f l l r f i l .B i 'd l o r 
IMllr . ami . mill I t«i 
|Mrl o f the 4'lty. \ \ 
Th i « a. i k *<• will, firer e\cry 
vlimk In our *ttire al iu.i im» 
half of origiuul price. Nw rr-
marking, uo new U, k«-U—you 
aimjily . ay J m l o w h:,|f ,,f what 
tbe Ug call. f.K. Tin, I* a 
.pleroliil (,|*K.rtui iu f. r t ln»e 
who M n l a ifoak lo g ' ' > good 
one of thia yfc'ar'H dtyl,. :, | P „ 
Ih&a i-u.t of J Ol.1 ip-ih r :il nml 
making. 
We have the in—Heavy. Kine t\A All W_u>l. A U i , lt.a|. gra«le.J Twea ly 
live i<rr 11at <»fl on every |iair. 
Hol iday Books, 
Bibles, P r a y e r Books and 
Devot ional Art ic les. 205 Broadway, 
PADUCAH CYCLE WORKS .L PERSONS House Fronts J i l l Machinery 
DEBTED TO US 
WiH , , l e « * J*y by U,r „, !-'"'" ' " 
January, a, ae winh to »Urt th. — — — 
new yc»/ wyii no old' couurs, When You Want Somithiog To 
/ PUR IFY Y & V R B L S O D , 
R E Q U L A T f i Y O U R LIVER 
A N D ERAD1CATTF ALL /' 
fl ft ' 1 ' ft f l POISON F R O M T H E S Y S T F M 
B.Ogilvie& Co. 
• I 1>AI>H »H, IFR 
» » ' l I J « 1JA North Klfth Streat, 
N i l * l ' . L « i a l l o t BR. 
heen bnriert fm- m?**, f tm. . Ihwl 
tbey . r r / 1 mon tban l a W aa 
aa aay aparlmea of ilia fortrtiae family 
» Klrtfpcw eiiata.—Chicago TimM-Uer 
Manager, 
WRITTEN AT , RANDOM ickit C i D p t i ) . 
TIT THE I tW FAST HAM 
K A N S A S A N D N E B R A S K A L I M I T E D , 
I R O N M O U N T A I N R O U T E . 
Tbe ottet^irtU line via M L D ^ U tc 
alfjioiuta in | 
A R K A N S A S AHD T E X A S , 
W K I T A N D S O U T H W E S T 
HUajii>r» !.»»'« Ourlanatl fur Mrinphu 
••very WMUNHIIV aud Haturuav at ft o'elurk p. 
iu. iwwtUtf Paducab evriy Tu««day and Sat 
unlay l.«-ave- MriupbU for t 'io< tnnatl •• very 
TurM.AV and Friday. PAMILIK Pad liraB every 
• buiMUr ' "iMay. U-av* Cincinnati for 
*'»«•ry Thursday, pamlu* P'du 
calt 9*9> y ftuuiUr 
J. H AHFHCHAW K W W18K, 
AK«UI, Paducab. Ky. Sunt. Cincinnati 
Evanaville, Paducah and Cairo Packet 
L iM 
Owned aud Operated by tbe 
Tenaeesce anil Ohio River Transpor-
tation Co. 
Ifi uHPuKATIl' f x e e KflOkwini C L%ln» on All Trmioa. 
TBAOUOU MEMPHIS ' TO 
AV DALLAS A*I> I W T WOKTI, 
Foe majw raiea, frw l>ui>ka oa Ti-i«, Arj 
kuu««, aud all W*atern Mtatea, and further 
In/ormatlon, call <>u yotfr local Urket atf«tit„ 
or write 
i t . T . O . M A T T H E W S . S T . A . 
LOUISVILLE, KY 
p* BT L»L'1S. M<> 
ELEGANT:CARRIAOES", 
FIRST-CLASS DRIVERS, 
BEST ATTENTION TO BOARDERS 
Stable-Corner Thkif and Washington Streets 
tiivanavllle anJ Padu< ah Puckal* < Dally excep 
Su ii' i ay. i 
SUV iOE hWI.KIl Aud JOHN H. HOPKINS 
L«av<-Paducab at * ttu'c'urfc *. tn 
Paducab aud Cairo Pa« k«-t Line (Dally except 
Sunday.) 
Ht^aliur LUCK FOWLER. 
Lo-avm l'adutab at * a. m. 
J H. FOWLER, Sup* 
R A I L R O A D T1MK T A B L E S . 
Galtl House Raahrtllt, Chattanooga & St. Louli Railroad. 
M O U I Hi i fHi , onriasoa. 
CUUKCHES. 
American l'lau\ »J.OO to l i .OJ |*r 
day. \ ' 
Uooiua ouly • I.<V and upward., 
A> K . COOKER, 
Manager 
FOR X M A S P R E S E N T S . 
\h i 
Your Girl Is Expecting One. 
all o l the Eatest N O V « L T I E S and LOWES ' 
P I C T U R E S at > " 
C I | » M - t * tftfj^iu 
/ HOMTM aoCMU. 
Lf. Cfcatuaoog* ft «i aru 
haah villa .... 3 tBpm 
HMBpMi t^aiu & ia pen 
Jarbw* i m » *- |«u 
Wy. Lexington « 4ft p IU f jm» 
fir. LrXlnaVW .... i 42» p IU 6 «•• am 
\ H»lk»w Uurk Irnct I h" p .U fl arn 
- Pari* s ?»'' t> m 7 v> aiu 
fodnrab slNpui Iu "JU aiu 
All *rauu dally 
Tbr»ocb it aiu and car wnkr iwt«~n 1'a 
darak aud Ja< k»u«. Wniipbi-. Naabville aad 
Cbalt*n<»«* Tenn H « » o m M t l l ' « f<«r At 
lauta tia, Ja« ki*»o*01e, Fla-. and ib«- K-. tb 
rant and U> Arkaitaa*, T«-xaa and all point* 
kutih*"11 f " t furUter luf<>rwati<>u call oe 
" i ^ ' i r i o h D. P A.MflikhU. T»aa W l. 
Oautey ( T P and T A Na.b»l iev T^ua JT IK̂ OVAA. «" P r A e i-.-r h u.. 
•JaMk Kt K S llarubaiu. d»p>* tickn 
S Padarab. K» 
Paducah Electric Co 
INCCEPOFTH^ED 
R. ROWLAND, Tret ILLINOIS CENTRAL UAILKT>AIT M. BLOOM, L'rea. 
A T I O N 217 N . S E C O N D 
<lr»i|[n« ami color*, rhev ' re in now 
ready for your iuajio^uju. 
Flncal lute uf , / 
P i c t u r e M o u l d i n g s 
In tbe C i t y . 
I lava you w n tue lateatr / 
A YARD OF FACEB. 
fncca lluwuuable for iilM>l> «ork 
L. P. B A L T H A S A R , 
IC I II way. Under I'ALIIUI Hot » 
Attorneys at • Law. 
1*A S. K i^ r tb—tpata in 
m.a,jera|4M*r In • 
aoara eoca* «w * * 
L M n l ' n i m .... It m I' a^ « l » r » 
5S . . . iCSEEii. • « - » » • , „ r ; » -- r.rb.r Clir i w ^ a 111 .a pal 
- I » p m. 
- at uoau I » l a : i» • » 
aoi-ra B.U-BB 
i ,_ y. I - .H T M * ai .H'POJ 
- r w u o n w |,i iC . m ! , . ( » 
- II a>. ia 
" ilirtoi H i » iu iK - »a »a » 
a rmtut m r » • » " • ' * ' • - fci»irof<o!M t » p 1*. ; ' • ® 
AITtr. KaJacaa ' «" 1 • « • • 
atop for a " 'raia. rae aallf 
Thl. I- ia. popai.r line »« 1-"U» •'»•' 
CkM^o all aaaaienuM'ai>j w~i 
TT.r. warlna fr^lmal. lallj « « » P » 
H.. URBMKPAHUUUI PALRF. HL.-ILN. »NJ 
p7n , car r,,r m Doaaw i>"ia 
fli ^ b.lr r.l*.. n.oi« 
* V.T ! jrib.r inf..rm»U.« r—rt.!!•••».. 
ll. k'i- -I* .'alloaor a«Jr~.J T 
I- V j , caluwr r..lu. .1. or A H 
IJ>H„', . J l u M i i d Aarui Olaaaa. 
A. L. H A R P E R V 
ATTORNEY-AT CA 
ISO S. Fourth. Roo'iu Mo. * 
.uihrm faciflr Co. 
, I N.<*t-inl*-r ;ia. 
1 *i,J U'Utartlie a 
BALOQW » N C 
kEST/iuruyNr 
I|||'lie<l 'with t ( _ y t h i n g tbe 
luar^bt affords. 
H H O A D W A Y . 
( J O H N K i t C O U H T A N D S E C O N D S T H K E T S , 
P A D U C A H , BUFFET 
Sttfc PER 
G. R. DAVIS, 
Triumph 
F r o n t 
R a n k 
•all* Tbl- la •»• 
,lir..rnla. • J 
I Mi"« alii 
r.mia- il.,o 14 lh« 
TIN, SLATE AND H{pN ROOFER 
1S8 South Third Street. 
B r i n t o n 6- D^v i s 
Aftoai^Ecr.^ 
Otllce Am.-Her. N a A I t .ok BiVJ^ 
a . r A i blcaat Removal.. r . 
I liav^sAmore.1 l i y aboe abop 
- front Id 214 Court 
Street. I Vuy afW^ell 
Second-Hand Siioes^ M i n g 
Repairing Shoe* a a]<ecia}tf . \ 
Chas. Norwood. 
BIG FOUR 
E X P K U T I I O H S E S J I O I C B . 
* » • ' ocr j f nn'RTu »-K 
Kxjiert a a c k Sboeing. 
Saddle and llaroeaa 
lloraea a Afiecialty. 
CARRIAGE A N O B U O a v R t -
P A I R I N O 
m n i D K M i o v i n Rhopi • 
Quit coughing il enay enough if 
you know how lo ilo it. Tlie beat 
way to'(Trtt la t4 take one diwe rf 
l )r. BelK> 1'iflalTar Honey. Summer 
coiigha, Ibng iii iat'a, winter cbngl*. 
bronchial inugl4 or any other kind 
o f , » ct,iugh or co i l ia *pecl i lv curetl 
l iy the uae of tliiA rciueiV. Children 
do re l t . t l ld 4 « j b l a l i f e i t For 
aalr by I lehlaclilahger A Walker. 
druggi 'U, Fifth and Hru». l «ay. 
IHtc-dcl ll U m i l « 4 T 
„. iniiili CiA ' im*"" ! ^ 
I l. vck.id Ho ' t ' *^ 
lilt' C i l y S|Hf i » l . 
l i ib i l " ' 
R. M. McCUNE. 
JAS. BRYAN'S BARBER SHOP 
405 B T O A P W A T -
Nlci Ball R O O M "li Ctaowtii.. 
Jletwci" 
Christ mas Presents 
for Everybody. 
What to buy, where t* go, ami bow 
much to pay. \tuuMt lbs whole 
wjrl. l jual now. Wi> are ia a |>osiUoa 
to aol\»-«ll Ibeae problem! f i r you , 
(or csrefnt »nd thoughtful buy lag on 
oar part, hat brought 
holiday s t o A which mi 
of . Make Ibis at ore 
Y S u l l i e s and 
' you will ba 
j i a l 
Bilk Purchase. 
iell-Mulvihil l Coal Co. 
holiday 4 
X 110 8. Tlirt Strut. Tiltpkiit Hi. IS \ 
Pittsburgh and McHenry C o a l , J -
The Best o n the Market. vCr 
Metropolis Clippinis for Kindling. Pittsburgh Coke. 
find here all 
rocada 
1 the newest 
and b e* (or either 
dreaaea—lovely gifts for tbe 
>lk«. 
Cble taffettaa in fewest col-tions (or 75c and H6c the 
Duchess satin 
at 79c, 84c 
delicate shades in 
• (or 75c, reduced 
from »7_25. 
A Doll Bazaar. 
Is knag on in our children's ow-
ner. Baoy evos soap and girlish 
hau l4 grow glad a t * glimpse of our 
dolls. 
JoiiSed dolls, with pretty faces 
and curly hair, Mr 10c. 
Bisque bead doHs, that open and 
abut their eyea, kid bodies, for 25c. 
Bisque bead dolls ia sailor <JM 
I w a a f o r 2 Sc. 
Silky-haired, jointed bodied, bisque 
bead dolls, prettily dressed, (or 49c 
each. 
A Revelation in 
Handkerchief Selling 
This is our prize department, 
where al/ that ia neweat, best and 
prettiest, is displayed, at prices that 
will S|>af* vour puree. 
Children's school handkerchiefs, 
ted borders at 25c. the 
\ 
itched lawn handker-
size and qaalitv, & cents 
l i en 's all linen hemstitched hand-
kerchiefs at l i e and 2Sc. 
Ladies' linen cambric handker 
chiefs, hemstitched, embroidered and 
real lace edged, (or J6c, 35c, 50c, 
65c, to |1. M . 
W e will stamp initials on all 
handkerchief bougtft before 
linen 
Xmaa 
free of charge. 
Cast-Off Clothing 
iHOES. 
i n lor Cask. 
AND Si 
I Will BUY Una
Housewives cau IIml xusuy articlea 
about tbe hoaee t<s> uiuMi worn (or 
wear, but too good to throw away 
(lather tbem u p « n l send l W m to me 
or notify me bypivtal card aVl 1 will 
call (or tbem. 
Parlies desiring gVod seoont^ hand 
clothing or shoestp 
sorftnent at my place.' 
Shoea repaired. %'e hav® first-
class workmen eesployed, sod tan do 
your work on sbon notice ; ^11 call 
for your repair work 
will also deliver it. i 
suooortM. CHAS. NORWOOD. 
la ge as-
aod 




LKff w a t e r s 
S. E FOREMAN 
A F.mlly tor LAdlrs sod CLlMrsc 
Tbe Beautiful Domestic Drama in 
Four Acts, entitled, 
"MABEL HEATH." 
Change of play twice a 
Admission, I d and 20 cents. 
Don t forget our Mstinees every 
Saturday afternoon at 2:30. Ad-
mission 10 cents. 
LOCAL MENTION. 
Y Gloves the 
Oorract Gift. 
We ask cxwaidarauoe (or our holi-
day line of gloves fur men, women 
and children. 
Serviceable dog skin gloves (or 
men (or 50 ce*ta. 
Men's one-tfssp kid gloves, in all 
tbe popular shades, for $1 the pair. 
Stylish red brown, taa and 
shades, in laiies' heavy stitched kid 
gloves (or 11,00 tbe pair. 
Misses Ave.book kid gloves at I I 
tbe pair. J 
Umbrellas. 
A special line o ( superior styles sa 
a particular belp to these who can't 
think what te buy (or Chrirtma*. 
it black 16 inch fas sataea umbrellas 
with steel rods (Or 75c. 
Congo handles, steel tod, gloria 
silk umbrella* (or 88c. 
Sterling silver mounted handles, 
heavy Kuglish gloria silk umbrellas 
' t o r |1.39 
The Oloak Trade. 
We propose to have a brlak cloak 
trade liom to-day until Christmas if 
it ia a price possibility, (or we will 
sell the choice of every garment ii 
the jacket department for the uniform 
price of 17.10. I This includes many 
handsome wraps worth twice tbe 
amount. Also ctfer yon choice ol 
any plush cape in our stoek (Or 110. 
Holiday Fancies 
Pretty leather l>elta with fancy 
buckles for 15c. 
Nice black Coney Muffs at 49c 
Sterling silver knives (or 4Hc and 
69c . 
All wool seizes, navy blue and 
black, (or 25c. 
Side combe at 6c. and 10c the pair 
Neat pearl akirt waist sets at 25c. 
.Sterling allwer scissors *t |1.49. 
White and rfray (ur rug* at 11.89. 
Men a s ty l iA teck lies a »25c0 
Coqne feather boaa, 58c and 98c 
(Iemslitcbed damask towefc 25c. 
Black coney and gray hair muffs 
at $1.0© 
Leather csrd caaea and purses 
combined, 25c. and 39c. 
Starling silver mounted purses 49c 
Kev . Barton Preached . 
Rev G. 11. Barton preached at tbe 
L'nion Gospel meeting on East 
Court street last nigbt to a good 
crowd. Tbe meelinga are proving of 
interest and tonight Rev. W. E.CaVe 
will preach. 
T h e First t .andld»tc. 
Mr. T . J. Moore, tbe well known 
insurance man, is a full-fledged can-
didate for county clerk, having an-
nounced yesterday. Mr. Moore will 
make bis opponents in tbe primary-




T o y * ' 
n w/th 
i laj i , c 
The Ch ie f U o t Sick. 
Chie( Hall, ot the night police 
(orce, became so ill sbout midnight 
it be bad to be carried home. 
His condition is improved today, bow-
I>uucc Last M*h t . 
The Cotillion Club's dance given 
last night at the Palmer House was 
one of tbe best ever given, and was 
attended by a large crowd of the 
elite. 
Kimball I*isnoe are the pride of all 
nations. . It 's an honett piano at an 
honest price. Kimball bidl. 
K. M . SCTHSKLI*, Manager. 
430 Broadway. 
ng of lerroi 
I P taans ; " 





K. M. Si TSKKLIN Manager, 
430 Broadway. 
h f . 
Ellis, Rudy 
& Phillips. 
One For Ja i l e r . 
Officer Fayette Jonee has an-
nounced bis intention of running (or 
jailer, and in a few days will make a 
formal announcement.of his candi-
dacy. He I - one of the most popu-
lar men in tbe city and county, and 
win no doubt command a strong fol-
lowing. 
YOUR PERSONALS . 
Mr M. D. Holtcn, of Msyie ld , is 
in the city. 
Col. J. M. Buckner. of Louisville, 
is in the city. 
Supt. W H. Harahau. of the I . 
C . , is in the city today, 
Mr. p . H . Warnckeu has gone to 
Clarksviile for a few days. 
i. M. Milstead, of Grand Riven, 
is in the city. 
Mr. J. D. Wisdom, o( Owens-
boro, Is at the Palmer. 
J. B. Trail . o ( Birdsville was in 
tbe city tbis morning. 
J. F . Allen, of Marlou, 111., was 
in the city this morning. 
H . L . Moagrove returned to his 
home at Caseyville this morning. 
Walter Harley left at noon for 
Memphis to visit relative). 
Mr. snd Mrs. W. K. McGary re-
turned at noon from Karlington. 
Mr. Gue Covington and wife, are 
visiting in Murray. 
Mr. W. T . Walker aud wife, of 
Dyersburg, are at tbe Palmer 
Tom ( orbett leaves lor Memphis 
South Tkirdtmet , t noon to visit relatives. 
Mr. Cbas. E. Graham and wife 
returned last night from Nashville. 
Misses Ella and Ma Nance have 
returned troin a visit to the coun-
try 
Miss Myrtle Thomas arrived yes-
terday from Mayfield on a visit to 
relatives. 
Mr. King Brooks lrft at noon for 
Chicago to resume bis studies of den-
tistry 
Mr. Tom C. Loech and wife left 
tbis morning (or Hot Springs 
Arkansas. 
Misses Ruth Dilk and Etbel 
Bailey, of Metropolis, are visiting in 
the city 
Mr. Fre0 Hippie went to Prince-
ton Ibis morning on a visit to his 
son. 
Messrs. Lloyd T . Wils-.n ami J. 
D. Mocquot went to Louisville on 
business last night. 
Foster Tnrelkeld, of Tolu, came 
down and returned on tbe packet this 
morning!' 
Mrs. S. Stroud went to Smitliland 
thia morning on the packet to visit 
her mother. 
Mr. aud Mrs. George C. Wallace 
e the parents of a fine baby boy, 
bo^n at uoon. 
Mr. W. L . Sullivan was slightly-
improved today, but bis condition is 
stiil precafious. 
Mrs. Prof. C . B. Hatfield and 
ent , children have returned faorn a visit 
board. Apply to to relatives up tbe road, 
orner Eighth and Mr. Frank Hoover has resigned 
his position at tbe Western Union 
telegraph office. 
Mr. T . H. Cosby, of Hickory 
Grove, is s guest of his brother. 
Street Inspector Cosby. 
Miss Evslynne Brandon wi l l leave 
torn, rrow for Memphis, to visit her 
aunt, Mrs. Phelps. 
Roscoe Puryear leaves tomorrow 
for Clinton College, after s|iending 
tbe holidays here. 
Tom Moss, jr., left last uight for 
the Louisville MediciJ schools, sfter 
spending the holidays here 
Miss Kan Crosslanrt returned to 
her home in May fleld tbis afternoon, 
after a visit to relatives. 
Miaa Delia Jackson returned vo 
her home in Clinton tbis afternoon, 
after a visit to Miss HalUe Clark 
M'ss Jane Holland returned to her 
home in Birmingham yesterdsy, af-
ter a visit to Postmastei Clark aud 
family. 
Squire T . H. Coeby, of Hickory 
Grove, is in tbe city on s visit to Hii» 
brother, J. W. Cosby, the Street in-
s [lector. 
Mrs. Addie Mantz returned to tier 
home in Smithland this morning, af-
ter a pleasant visit to ber son. Frank, 
of tbis city. 
Mrs. Joe Mt Kee and tiro children 
returned to their home at DeSoto, 
Mo., at noon, after a visit to Dr. 
Jim Long ami family. 
Prof . <'; C.* U o w a r l ami Miss 
Grace Alsbrook, of Hampton, were 
in the city Ibis morning on their wny 
home from a visit lo Memphis. 
Mr. and Mrs. B. t . Curlin and 
Master I Klic Burks, have retunied to 
their home in l 'nion City, Tenn., af-
ter s end ing the holidays with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed. Averi lte on North 
Ninth street. 
Mr. T . E. Denison, s prominent 
young man of Jlarion, III., was a 
guwsl u>-day of Mr. Will Webb. He 
?.Hue over yesterday tq attend last 
night's gtrman, and returun 1 al noon 
today. He is a most agreeable 
youug gentleman, and mrde many 
friends during his hrwf stay. 
RAILROAD RUMBLINGS."" 
Hewn of Interest KeUlive t«4Ji« 
Kailroaifs and Railroad 
People . 
1 W a . KADES. 53. O n . 
B a t e & 
\ 
HILLSIDE, KENTUCKY, j b o A L 
IRE'S AIR 
Rea l E a l a U T r a n s f e r - . 
Barnes A Elliott today <w-ded to 
propert j at the B. T . Frank some 
and of Jackson street. 
I d a t Bard we l l . 
D r . D f. Jewett was called to 
Bardwell yesterday morning to at-
tend Dr. O . W. Tnraejt, -who la dan 
geroosly ill ol pwaamoj la He r e 
turned today. 
New Year ' s decept ion. 
A game of basket ball wound up 
the Y . M. C. A . New Year's recep-
tion last night. A t the afternoon 
and evening session a gresl many 
people visited Ihe ball aud inspected 
tbe building. 
L'nion Serv ices Next W e e k . 
Union prayer services will lie held 
each day kext week at the Firs, 
Christian church. The corn in-' 
week is tbe week of prayer, desig-
nsted so by tbe Evangelical Alliance 
The ministers of tbe city met this 
morning and arranged a progrnm for 
'.he week. 
— - 4 — 
Kil greater calamity can befall n 
|ier*on than ill health. Coughs and 
colds in sbeinselves art- not serious 
mslsdtes. The more trivial cough or 
cold If neglected may trail to asthma, 
bronchitis or conftihnplion. Tbe 
right time to treat acot^h or cold is 
right away. Delay inSahs danger. 
Dr. Hell's"Pine Tar llariry is a quick 
curs, a sure cure and a -nV cure. 
Druggists sell it. For sa'e by 
(iehlscblaefrer A Walker, druggists. 
Fifth and Broadway. 
P a M His Fins. 
I/ealie Tsylor. of near Msion 's 
Mill, did not spend Christmas at 
home this time, for he was just re-
leased from the county jail yester-
day afternoon, after serving ten dsys 
for csrrying s pistol. l ie psid his 
fine. 
a. , C. ASK ST. I.. UILlAttB. 
Conductor Wsddle returned from 
the south end lost night awl caught 
local out tbis morning. 
Engineer Jauus Sjience leaves on 
104 for Memphis to run extra on tbe 
lower division until further orders. 
Couductor Austin, old " g e t thfre 
Bob " of tbe locals, gave the high 
ball on train 10* yesterday and away 
she went fur Memphis. 
Engine 120, Sandy lhrr ing and 
Earl Morrick ou the lookout, lefi 
ats.ut 9:30 this morning to bring in 
that part of train 117 left b r " en -
gine 5. 
A slight mishap occurred to en-
gine 5 this morning, piereuling her 
pulling a full train, but she is pouiiug 
in on one side with what cars she 
can handle. I did not learn the na-
ture of the accident. 
Mr. W. H Russell, a whilom ex-
press messenger ou the road, who 
has I-ecu in the I. C. hospital for 
some weeks past, with ft-vec, was 
around this morning mingling with 
the boys, wbo are all pleased to see 
him out again. 
Ben Rodger*, the eagle eye on Ibe 
30H bad s guest out wilh him this a 
ui., wbk-b he says is of royal felooo, 
being of lineal descent from the 
Queen's own kennel of bird dogs. 
To us it ksiked just like suy other 
four-weeLs-old cur " p u r p " 
;SWcrews of the local freights are 
all happy once fluff They got a 
goon rest yesterdsy aud are now 
again on their regular d a n . They 
were up with the larks tbis morning 
and singing as lilrtbely as the last 
prima donna nt ber debute. 
Fireman Jack Bunker, wbu has 
been "Hors tin combat" since he 
joined the bird gsug at tbe time of 
tbe Somervill wreck, reported for 
duty yesterday aud will go south 
with tbe wild geese, ami shovel coal 
into the fi.eboxes {on the Memphis 
end. 
Tbe following list is s comtdete 
roster of the names of tbe men em-
ployed in traiu service on January 1, 
1897. It is published at tbe request 
of several of tliein. How man\ will 
lie on the list one year from now, 
time alone will tell. I t is as follows : 
Trainmaster—J. R. Rork. 
Conductors—J. H. Kirkland, 
Thomas A. Pyles. Alex Fulton. K. 
M. Dugger. M. C. Gal loway.-M. B. 
Robertson, Samuel Sugars, W. D 
Tudor. M B Austin. Bennett Kug-
lert, II H. Wwidward^ J. C Per-
kins. C. C. Scott. A. F . Atwpod, J 
H. Garner. Alex C. Weddle. 
Baggagemen— G. Grehan, H. E(< 
finger, O. Cherry. C. J. Holt. 
Porters—Disk Poe, Al Watson. 
John Smith, Robt. Danlap. Tom 
Sledd. 
Brakemen—Mose Klorev, John 
Hall, J I. U M u > > . James Kaley. 
James I<ewis. Frank Hogwood. El-
bert Buck, George Parker, Frank 
Morthland. W . S. McCormtck. Buck 
Brannon " R e d " Singleton, James 
Hadea, Ed R. Oliver, W. Gay. J. I . 
McDade, Rulien Greenwald, Charlie 
Allen. 
Y'arduiastcrs—J. K. Jones, John 
MoriMan.1. f'raek K-»rk, F. R . Das-
kin. 
Sw i t chmen-W. A. Perry, R. L . 
Beck. Walter Holt, John Tolbert, 
Dick Brewer, George Mi-Kee, P. M. 
West and W. F. Smith. 
IN THE CITY. 
V /* 
Try a load aud you will be conrinced\hat Jjt is the 
and best. We will appreciate a share of viAX paikynage. 
a specialty. - \ 
I I 
\ 
• 'S:!!.. » 
1' 11' pi 
hottest 
delivery 
Office and Yard, 9th and Harrison Streets. 
DING 
ARS. 
SEMI -ANNUAL STATEMENT 
>F T H E -
AMERICAN-GERMAN NATIONAL BANK 
At close 
Call I 
K K S O U I I C E S , 
i and time pa|ier 1433, 
Ĵ ADUCAU.ylCY. 
ol business l>e<jembcr 31st,- 189t°> 
V 
42.3« j 
l loverument bonds . . . 
Premium oh gov. Lsmd. 
Other stocks snd bonds 
Banking bouse snd fix-
tores 
Tressnr oif U. g , 5 |>er 
cent, fl^ad 













3 |l),64 <4.51 
225.00 
|«;«6,878.73 * |r.*G.H7*,73 
G W » . C . T H O M P S O H ; President KD L A T K I N S . Cashier. 
STATEMENT 
o l t h « 
CITIZENS' 
HAVE YOUR BAKING OONE 
SAYINGS BANK. 
Al the t l-Hf of Balneal. I)»K*ml«rr J*. !>•«. 
• «n« ai;.| «l|m 
AT THE 
Wi l l Extend I l ls Iliislness. 
Mr. R. G . Terrell. UK- well known 
seed and implement dealer, will add 
new atock to bis establishment snd 
start traveling men on the road this 
year sfter the whplesals trade 
Mr. WheeJeKs IN»g 
Officer Sherman Phillips left \es 
t«rday afternoon for Fairfield, III.,in 
quest o< Hon. C. K. Wheeler's fine 
n« f r Pterin f~r ihe f l « d d « t . rw-enilv stolen from him ' 




Master Mechanic—C. G . Potter. 
Engineers—A. Clute. William 
Spe^oe. Charles Ritter, Gus Gideon, 
Hsrry Thorn berg, Ja« Meigan, 
Tbos. Sisson. Henry Bsrl>ee, Mike 
Duffey, Joe llaltacker. Jas Herring. 
Gardner Sbeppard. Frank Sales. 
Sandy Herring, Ksm A. Is ive, Eil 
Colton, P. M. Gilden, Thos. De 
Louch, J. E. nolmcs, 
I.4D.IO iCr.-
Ix-»I.- fc. .-fll ..( 
U.^lfWn 
K.. - I.U, 
0*.rtlr.fTj» t 
O.^rdt.r . 
r .n l i . i 
T . f . I'.J I 
Kil^n — s-i 
o,s.r h . s a i 
IHM fr-su NSMi 
Dw. rr-im ̂ i . »i 
1 j 
W .iMUteK 
Bon Ton Bakery." 
We will do i\ t-ha 
you csn st bamie. 
. Bread s 
1 \ 
Fresh 
C a k e s 
Always on liandi Give us your 
~ i M t n order*. Gorsls 
part o( the city. 
^livered Ui any 






W »• I ' . IT. 
USD U |i 
k m r i r 
^ U KroV, 
STATR OK KENTV0KY 
o i t i m o r a a u c u D t l ' I 
snhK-Tlbsd .o,l . . o r . w» torfor. m* l,y W 
r«*T"S iiifelti law. I^.-.ir--r îsh 
S. I HAS. K. KIISIMI... . 
N.il.rT l'ul>l|r 
AT THE 6HURCHES. 
Rev. T . 11. Abuse will presi h at 
s Second Baptist church in tbe 
evening at 7 :15. No oilier ^services 
except Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. 
The politic invited. 
Fred Greif. 
Seventh and WaahingtoB S's. 
E U B A N K S , 
THINT, 
.DSoO' ** 
We guarantee this » love to napless fuel and give 
otuer Soft Coal Stove oa the markets We guarantee 
us. We have this store la UMss staaa. AMD s full Une 
•lescription carrie.1 In stoi'k. 
SCOTT HARDWAR 
b r ^ j 
(iHcoaroBan 
818-324 B K 0 A D W A Y - -
. (S ioa or B IG R A T C H E T . ) 
PADUCAH, KY. 
R E M O V A L . 
Tb^weil-kn^wn clothing I . 
Has Moved from 120 to 116 S. 2d St. 
Two doc toward 
BOOTS, - H O K S 
constantly on hi 
116 S. Second Street. 
way. A 4ull line of 1 ' U I T H D i U , 
T S ami G K N T S ' F l ' R > 4 ? 111KG8 
be cheapest and beat store in the t-ity. 
7 * . 
N O T I C E . 
FOTOGRAFS AL YOUR OW 
M R R K S . 
The Genls' Furai 
From now antil the A; 
holiday run on my Cabii 
price of 12.00 per d « 
lbs money in tbe city 
: OWN 
. 1897, t will 
i at the roek 
PRICE. 
4 0 6 > r Braatfway. 
rii ol January
Mrist Votogrsfs 
n. 'Tbe bwst " l o l a " ever 





CI DO T n i n t : o 
r l K J I L L M c b 
Via-. 
BALLS. P A R T I E S 
A N D O P E N I N G S . 
W I L L h R M N f l G B L . 
TMEILEADING ^ W E L E R . 
Diamonds, Watches, Qloc 
fink' JEWELRY AND SPECTKLtX. 
FLTLE W A T C H R E P A I R I N G A S P E C I A L T Y . 
Cor. Broadwsy and Third Streets. " I ' A D U C A H 
TKHll* l : l iMMHI. l . 
the I^itberan church, 412-Tel . 1«0. ' Ko . Ov iaa r , 
Res. 40ti N . 12th SU / Manager. 
Tom Englert. lieu Rogers. 
Firemen—Harry Pixler, Wm Kane, 
Gen. Kane. Joe Kockboll, Frank 
Schraven, Hugh Eilwards, Phil 
Smith, Jas. Gillespie, J. M Burker, 
Robt. Waynick, C. E. H.cks, Mike 
Galvin, P. W. Humphrey. II. F. 
Bush, Kd Lofton, Frank Turner J . 
J. Smith, Will Alexander, Wiley 
Thomas, Sid Gideon, Earl Worrick. 
Hostlers—-Jas. Saucrlierg, Allen 
Stuber, Tom Gideon. 
At 
South Fourth street. Sunday school 
at 9:30 a. m. Sen ires in German 
at 10:15 a. m. and in English al 7 
p. m 
Broadway Methodist church: Sun-
day school at 9 :30 a. m., E. A . Fox. 
superintendent. Preaching at 11 a. 
m. and 7:80 p. m. Epwortli League 
Henry Buck, | Monday 7 : 1 0 p. m. Prayer meeting 
L . W I L X E H . 
H O U S E AND SIGN PAIN I E R , 
Don't Get Mad 
I.K.ISIS,,, K. I 
ULi.lMt ASH 11̂  
1VW|<1. 
we. WIT Jwk»ou 
Wwlnes«lay at 7 :30 p. m. A cordial 
invitation is extendeil to all the ser-
vices. I I . B. JOHNSON, 
Pastor. 
The i'hea|iea% 
boy's shirts snd 








1s SI. If 
S i N v r l i 
mil A n i l 
The ususl services at the Cumlier-
land Presbyterian church, corner of 
Sixth and Court streets. M K Cbspi 
(>ell pastor. Preaching st lu : l.'i n 
m. and 7:50 p. m. Sunday school 
9:30 a . m . Junior Endeavor 3:00 
p. m. Sen>or Endeavor 6:45 p. m. 
The pastor will also preach al the 
. . l 'nion Gos|iel M ission st S :00 | 
ertiartl l o u , A l , „ c TOrili,|lv | n T i h n l l ( ) s l l c D < I 
Coke, F i t In- these services, 
hntc i t e Coal w « " w o ( P r i l v c r 
l an t l l y Troubl ts . 
Mrs. Bellle Cafl lnl l this afteraooo 
swore out a warrant liefore Jiulge 
Sanders against l.aura Thomas, col-
ored, charging ber with a breach of 
the |ieaie. Tbe two families live 
near Madisou and Third, and hail an 
altercation. 
Get the lieKK
St. Be rna rd 
h a r g t Coal a i H nr i i c l 
f r o m tbe St. B e r n a k l Coa l Co.;jr^ The week of prayer sill In- <A>. 
incorpora ted , 428 \ Brntulwity. see^eil by tlie various churches of tl,e 
T e l ephone No . I . Oct. 21 city In a union meeting to l„- liCid at 
. . - .. the First Christian cburcli.'beciiiuiug 
W e n t t o K v a n s v l l l . . „ . , p . „,. on Monday, Jsniia.., 4 
Magician Keene and his ooaTpany T h e f l > l | u w ) l l g i t u,e ,,r „ „ , . S 11,1a m.. - n . . , f „ r L . . - . . I I I - — * I • — • 
M'Hil.r. jMiw.rj , - Huotlll.li <r 
T..NK<WIR|ZI. IU. W K L.srsl AI,.I 7 V 
•saaas 
TuMd.j. iuiusrr. t.—"Th. Churrh L'niv'p. 
sal',"Bsv II R. J'lhn.U'D .NIL I. W 11,̂ ,,, 
w^lDMdar. J»na.rr A.—"M.llon. .ml I b.lr 
Kul.r. R«v n.rt'.n .ml t>. M I' iru . 
Thnrwl.r. Jsaasrr 7.—"rnrsl.-n Ui..l,.n-
R-. M e. caare*'1 »mJ t.i"v.i T v* I . 
FrW.r Jw»n.ry S.—"Horn. MI..I.,Q. H. , 
L T W.rt u>.l J.tSn U Millar 
H.iurS.r J.nn.ry S P.mHi.. , 
aAi.il. : Hsr W K CSV. Mid Prof w A 
T o d a y wh i l e m a k W JTIKK! rcn-
c l t l l ions, I s i sohc til/ quit luiyii i j f 
r oa l that I* s l o i t o kintlle. 
r l i n k e r * ami rtlW}', Anil reso lve 
to liny in the fiituiS' the o r i g i n a l 
Fo rdsMl l e Kerai - tVnMcl ' - Coal. 
Phillips, waa down a t ' .ml } ' I>t J H 3 . t C o ^ 
Fwlion a few days ago a^ter the dog, I Ten th ami Je f f e r son . T e l ephone 
but did not And him. '57V. 1 
left this orning for Kvansvilleon the 
Hopkins. They will play there to-
morrow nigl.1. Mrs. Banks Winter, 
wbo accom|>am'ea her husbknd, was 
frrmerly a society Iwlle of Tuscom-
bia. Ala. , and has s nunilier of 
friends in Paducah, some « f who 
entertained her during ber stay. 
I he W r o n g One. 
In Die police court report of yes-
terday it was Jennie W hite who. was 
fined l.'i ami coats and rerogniud in 
the sum of 1100 for her good be-
havior. instead of Ida Hamilton 
Dr. Menden 





DuBois A Co. 
Ii's Improved Chill 
guaranteed to cure 
and malaria in. 
Price 50 cents, 
i r s o f j . C. Men-
o other Sold by 
( f , 
/ 
Services at the First Christian 
southeast corner of Seventh and Jef-
ferson streets, st I0i46 a. m srt'd | Madison Sts. 
7 : * > p. m. The morning service a , . 
will l « an "Installation service," n 1 O " l e old rpl 
which lime niueteen ppe iabwi l l . on <'oal ami |fet the 
se<-rs'e tllemselves to their w,,rk f r f i le most b u m " 
I I * year IHli). The subject pf ,u. Kernard Coal I » t'«» 
PADrCAfI, K t 
= • ^ 
L a w . " Sqnday School at 9 ::10 a.m., 
I Prof . McBroom, sii|ierintendent; 
Janior Endeavor at 2 p. m. ; Senior 
Endeavor at 6:30 p. m. Mission 
Sunday m-hool on Tenth streej-
tween Clay an.1 Harrison, at 2 T m i i . 
m.. E. E. Bell, superiutemlent. « 
T . C . A . 
The monthly mixed mei'ting wdl 
occur Loidoitow (S^wft-y) . ,A ti*e 
address is s s s u r ^ fisnu the Ui V<l7at 
Iter. W. 11. l'iv^srton Is-t i^fs-nkcr 
(or fts . The lu/ir is 4 
m. at tbe Y . M. C. A. blinding. All 
men ami women are coiOially invtteil 
lo be present, isjieciaf music. 
I . O S T H O Y . 
Strayed From Home Hondav and 
Cannot l i e Focnd . 
F r c l Utty, tlie 10-year-old sou of 
I I . Utty, colored, of 1309 Clay 
street, left home Monday morning 
QIMHII 10 o'clock, and cannot lie 
found. 
His father has searclied/ho entire 
city iKit cannot find the lost boy. 
I-jiti«b:titled Kc ix l lu l lo i i . 
Attend Ih^ SmipcTiusluess College, 
a practical school of established re)>-
utallon. Opel/ hoth day ami night. 
No classes ; fnicr at any time. Ad-
lress John D. smith, Jr....corner J d 
EUld W SC At yourself on Christinas when you commence to eat noudWand all 
tbe sweet things which make your tsetb acbe, l>ecause f o i ifidn't 
have them attended to in time to save you all tbe |«ln and^ annoy-
ance. " I t is never too late, " so come ue now and have that decay-
ed tooth Ailed and b« reaily to eat anything you want without fear 
for tbe consequences. 
DR. C. E. WHITESIDES. 
W H E N YOU DRINK 
*J7 
|£hle Nt. Be rnan l 
beat, if you want 
the money . Mt. 
inror|M>rate<l, 
phone No.8. 
DRINK THE BEST. 
- Y o u can find it at 
DETZEL'S, 
Where we keef the finest of 
Whiskies, Wines, Beer, Cigars, etc. 
R E S T A U R A N T O P E N A T A L L H O U R S . 
' 4 J 
Watch cleanedand new main 
Spring rephicot at $1.00 
each (or limited time. 
EVERYBODY + SAYS 
* j d l I N J B L K I C H has the larg-
est, pn-tliest and best selacled 
st.sk of H O L I D A Y G O O D S c«p-
siaiing of 
Diamonds, W a t c h e s , 
Clocks, S i l ve rware , 
Bron/os, Novelties, A c 
- * j 
in the city, anil ' Ins prices pleaae 
eterylHsly call and see for yourself 
JNO. J BLEICH, 
— B R O A D W A T , 
i i s i 
- - , 
